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Vera trim and the attendant InternecineSCROFULA AND ALL street lighting reached Tamplco, antl- -

HUMORS GIVE WAY

of tho shaving out (Its which every Eng-
lish soldier carries, .

"When we had taken a position it fre-

quently own r red that we found a dispro-
portionate number of dead to the very
few living defender. Wo noon discovered

American feeling among the Mexican tn
that port wus very strong. It became, ao

VON MOLTKE

DROPPED

TO DIVVY

UP STARS
Intense It was decided wise that the
I'nited States warships withdraw fromThere are many things learned from

that 'a larga number of the 'dead' were!the J'iiiiiico river to alluv, as far as posexperience and observation that the old
shamming and these were easily tickled
into life with a bayonet.

sihle, the excitement of tho Mexicans.
The vessels accordingly steamed out td

cr generation should impress upon the

younger. Among them is the fact that
scrofula and other humors, which pro

sea and anchored three miles from Un-

ci!,v.
For some peculiar reason the Mexicans

"In some cases thu English had dug
trenches but had not occupied them, ami
to deceive us had put largo round turnips
and similar objects along the

Friction with the Kaiser Isduce eczema, boils, pimples and otherFederal League Managers to

Meet on Wednes
eruptions, can be most successfully treat,
ed with Hood's Sarsnparilla.

This irrcat medicine is a peculiar com
the Cause of His

Removalbination of remarkably effective blood- -

day
purifying and health-givin- roots, barks
and herbs, which are gathered especially

KAISER RAPIDLY ,

RECOVERING HEALTHfor it.

did not appreciate the American point of
view In removing the warships and be-

came, very ahusive to any American who
showed himself in the streets, lliots be-

gan all over the city and for a few hours
it looked as if the, Ame ricans, who bar-
ricaded themselves in hotels and houses,
would be overcome and slain.

Then the gallant commander of the
Dresden, which was in the harbor, went
to the rescue. Going ashore with his aids
and a force of bluejackets and marines,
he served notice on the Mexican federal

Hood's Sarsaparillft lias stood the test
FAILURE OFof 40 years. Temperature Is Normal and the CatarJUMPERS SURE .

OF SALARIES
Get a bottle to-da- now from your PARIS CAMPAIGNnearest drug store. Always keep it on

hand. Advt.
rhal Symptoms Have

Gone.

lierlin, Dec. 14. Kmperor William'sauthorities, then in control of Tampico,
that unless the military forces ashorevard; tackle, Bullin of Princeton; guard. condition continues to improve, according

REGALS
Cost No More; They
Give Better Service

Regals have a large national sale, and lead
in popularity with men.

That means that they have merited the
approval of men who discriminate between
shoes and good shoes.

It also means that because of the large pro-
duction, you get more for your money than
you could get for the same price in most
other shoes which are made in comparatively
small quantities.

All of these advantages tell when you wear
Regals.

$4.00 to $5.00

Moore & Owens,
BARRE'S LEADING CLOTHIER?

Barre, Vermont

Results in the SidetrackingPennock of Harvard; center, MeKwen of cleared the streets at once ho would rake
West Point; guard, Chapman of Illinois j

Vice-Preside- nt Ward Denies

League Intends to Cut
Down Roster

tackle Trumbull of Harvard; end, O'llurn

to an official announcement issued .Satur-

day.
The catarrhal symptoms hnve wholly

disappeared and Ilis Majesty's tempera-
ture is normal.

them with shell. The Dresden lay ready
with her guns primed and manned.

Tho force of (iermans then assembled

of the Chief of
Staff the American refugees and with the as

of Cornell; epiarter, Ghee of Dartmouth;
halfback Maulbetsch of Michigan; half-

back, Bradlee of Harvard; fullback, Ma-ba- n

of Harvard.
Second team Mcrrillat of West Toint,

Nash of Roger', Jordan of Texas, Des

LESLIE WILL CONTESTED.
sistance of the commander and men from
the Hritish cruiser Hermione transferred
all of tho Americans on board that ves

London, Dec. 14. German newspapers sel and the Dresden. This action made a
profound 'Impression on the Americans inwhich have just been received at The

Heirs Deny Right of Widow to Make $1,- -

000,000 Bequest to Suffrage.
New York, Dec. 14. Mrs. Frank Les-

lie's $1,000,000 bequest to the cause of
woman suffrage was attacked Saturday

the region, and the German attitudo was
warmly applauded in this country.

(.reat Itritain s attitude at lampico, as

Hague show that the German press, al-

though prohibited strictly from criticiz-

ing any acts of the government during
the war, is much displeased by the sud

New York, Dec. 14.

Robert Ward of the Federal league, who
also ia chief owner of the Brooklyn Fed-

erals, announced Saturday that a meet-

ing of the executive committee of the
league will be held in Chicago next Wed-

nesday. The executive committee con-

sists of President Roliertson of the Buf-
falo club. The purpose of the meeting

well ns at Vera Our. and Mexico City, i a tf fir tt iin t ti 4 tiffa citiifu a4 a in fVia ait.
also called forth great praise. Especially .. court at New York bv Florence V..

.larden of Chicago Slienk of Princeton,
Patterson of Washington and Jefferson,
Ilrann of Yale, Barrett of Cornell, Spie-

gel of Washington and Jefferson, Caliall
of Txdiigh, Le Gore of Y'ale.

Third team. Solon of Minnesota, Hal-liga- n

of Nebraska, Spear of Dartmouth,
Cruikshank of Washington and Jeffer-

son. Meacham of West Point, Wcyand
of West Point, Overesch of Annapolis,
Wilson of Y'ale, Pogue. of Illinois, Tal-tna- n

of Rutgers, Whitney of Dartmouth.

was tl.e work of ( aptain wecdie of the nVeissbrod an(J Tj0netta L, Hollander,cruiser Kssex applauded, lie was instru
den change in the leadership of the Ger-

man military forces. They state that
Count von Moltke has been "politely

grandchildren of Frank Leslie, the found-
er of the publishing firm which bears hismental in obtaining the release of numer-

ous American refugees in Mexico City
d as chief of the general stair.

i after the occupation of Vera Cruz andnd that supreme command has been giv
name.

The plaintiffs in these suits demand
$400,000 each as their share of the estate,
and also set forth that $200,000 all that

took them safely to the port.en to ' a war minister whose behavior to
ward the Reichstag in the Zabern inci-

dent was insulting." 10 MORE DREADNOUGHTS?CAVANAUGH GET RAISE.
In the short biographies of Major Gen

la to deckle on a system of distribution
of players when they are "captured"
from the National or American leagues
and to formulate plans which will make
it impossible or and Federal league
club owner in his eagerness for a winner,
to overload his team with Btars.

In a statement Ward denied that any
action was taken at the recent Federal
league meeting to cut down the roster
of players and says that every player
"who showed enough faith in the Fed

eral von Falkenhayn which the newspa

would be left of the money bequeathed
by Mrs. Leslie to woman suffrage should
be paid to Frank Leslie, 3d, and Arthur
Leslie, also grandchildren of Frank Les-

lie, 1st. The petitioners allege that Mrs.
Frank Leslie was entitled to only om- -

pers are permitted to print they refer in
the most guarded way to what they term

GOV. HUNT'S LAST PARDON.

Dartmouth to Have Crack Coach for An-

other Year.

Boston, Dec. 14. Frank Cavanaugh is

practically certain to coach at Dartmouth
next year in accordance with an agree-
ment which the Dartmouth athletic coun

is failure up to the present time in the

England May Not Lay Down Any More

Ships of That Class.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press)
London, Dec. 14. England probably

never will lay down another dreadnought
says one of the foremost shipbuilders fn
this country, who for obvious reasons,

third of the $1,800,000 estate which sheoperations on the western front. "Von
Falkenhayn was appointed temporary
chief of the general staff on Oct. 25,"
says the lierliner Tageblatt. "lie, there

disposed of by will.
Mrs. Leslie's will provided that the res-

idue of her estate be paid outright tocil is said to have reached with the coach
of the Green team. No definite informa fore, has held the position since the fall

ment in Arizona, won Saturday the clem-

ency of Governor Hunt. The sentences of
two men were commuted by the govern-
or just before he began preparing the
election proclamation which would put
into effect, among other measures, tho
initiated law taking away his power of
pardon and commutation. The case of
apother was referred back to the su-

preme court, and the cases of the other
three were referred to the attorney

eral league to desert organized
baseball will be protected to the end of
his agreement, even though it necess-
itates the carrying of high-salarie- d men
on the bench and in coaching roles."

tion is available regarding the terms of of Antwerp. During this period have oc
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. Although she
imposed no restrictions upon Mrs. Catt,
she expressed in her will the hope that
the money would be spent for advancing

Arizona Has Put End to Governor's Par
doning Power.

Florence, Ariz., Dec. 14. There will be
no hanging" of men at Florence peniten-

tiary on Dec. 1 !). Six persons condemned

by action of the electorate in voting Xov.
3 against abolishment of capital punish

curred the battles of the Yser and Dix- -

mude. In this serious time, therefore.
woman suffrage.Von Falkenhayn has been uniting all the

functions which during the war of 1871)

the new agreement with ( avaimugh, but
it is understood that he is to receive a
salary considerably larger than he has
ever received in the past. No decision
has been reached, as far as can be learn-

ed, regarding an assistant for Coach Cav-

anaugh for the next season.

G0ETHALS ASKS FOR SHIPS.were divided between Von Moltke and

cannot be quoted. All the dreadnoughts,
according to this authority, which have
lieen laid down will be rushed to comple-
tion, but no orders will be given for any
more vessels of this type. This policy
was under serious consideration when the
Audacious went to the bottom and the
recent loss of the Bulwark has only
served to confirm the opinion that the
battleship as a fighting craft is doomed.

All new construction in the British
shipyards consist of heavily-arme- d cruis-
ers of great coal carrying capacity, de-

stroyers and submarines. For 10 miles

Von Roon."
Jt is intimated in these newspapers Wants Destroyers Dispatched to Canal

Zone at Once.that there has been friction between tin- -

peror William and Count von Moltke
owing to a difference of opinion concern Washington. Dec. 14. Colonel Goethals

has requested that destroyers be sent to
the canal zone immediately, it was

4

TOILET SETS !
A really delightful showing of fresh, new goods, bought

especially for holiday gifts. Some of these are quite inex- - 1

CAMP'S TEAM

Harvard Gets Five Places, Yale None
on First Eleven.

New York, Dec. 14. The
football team selections of Walter Camp
as announced Saturday night, include
three full elevens with players selected
from 18 colleges and universities. Har-
vard leads with five players, all tin tn
first team, the Army is second with
four, and Dartmouth, Yale and Wash-

ington and Jefferson each place three.
This selection follows:

First team- - Knd, Kardwick of Ilar- -

ing the conduct of the campaign in the
west, it being understood that while Von
Moltke favored energetic operations
against the French center, the emperor
was stronglv inclined toward pushing the

riS:.aL T Xalong the Tyne in coming into Newcastle
the passengers on the boats cannot hear

ItalianL

Per un giro di 2-- giorni ancora res-ter- a

in fra voi il Sigr Bertono Eugenio
Rappresentante Viaggiatore delta Inter-
continental Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
di New York per di fondere le azioiii
doll sistniia MUSSO esento l'invenzione
Haliana spero clu tutti vaglioessere eor-te-

di aquistorne delle azioni MUSSO.

there was included in the message, a re- - I pensive and very dainty, while others are elaborate in equip-
civ. askinc for this explanation, was sent ' T mpnt and COmnleteneSS.each other speak because of the din of

steam hammers most of which are makadvance in the direction of lalais. As a
result of this conflict of opinion, it is ing destroyers and submarines.

When Sir Percy Scott expressed his Manicure Requisitesfrom Colonel (ioethals at a late hour.
Officials believe that the canal governor

said, Count von Moltke retired to take
the cure of Hoinhurg, being, however, in doubts of the efficiency of the dread-

nought just after England had placed heractual need of medical attention. has experienced some difficulty in pro- - j

serving the complete neutrality of the,J
tone and its territorial, waters. Many) JGeneral von Falkenhayn then continued

BY THE PIECE OR SET

Dainty Gifts That Ladies Appreciate Highly
the operations in Flanders under the di-

rection of the emperor with results which

seal on it a the premier lighting unit of
naval warfare, his unorthodox; made him
the strategic heretic of his time, but this
war has come near to vindicating his
theory, for thus far not a single success

Don't Overlook the Pact

4

:
x
x

!ere described as not wholly pleasing to
the Gorman public. Announcement was Keep our Manicure Goods prominently in mind they are

snips belonging to belligerent nations are
in the vicinity, and it is thought possible
that Colonel (ioethals has found himself
unable to check tlie use of their wireless
plants within the three-mil- e limit to con-

voy information' to warships at sea.

can lie placed to the credit of a dread- -

nought, while the experimental, almost
made five days ago that General von
Falkenhayn would remain st the head uf
the general staff, but that Count von
Moltke might be given another mission.

The plan of campaign of Count von

despised, submarine has won most of the

always acceptable and the kind you buy here are of the best
quality.

CUMMINGS & LEWIS,
DRUGGISTS

WE CASH CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB CHECKS '

naval laurels. 1

France is alxo reported as hurrying the
With swift naval vessels to aid it

would be an easier matter to regulate the
!im of wireless, and it was thought prob-
able that the necessary destroyers would

construction of submarines, while Kussia
is said to have aked for tenders on
submarine of 2.000 tons. be dispatched a soon as Colonel Ooeth

als' explanation is received.

Moltke, as originally outlined, was to ad-

vance on Paris as rapidly as possible, and
this led to the swift movement toward
the French capital by General von Kluck
and General von Hansen in August and
September, which was ended by the
forced retreat to the positions now occu-
pied by the German in France. It is

ENGLISH ARE GOOD FIGHTERS

That Christmas is
but a Few Days

Away
and NOW, today, tomorrow
and next week will be your
very best time to select your
Holiday gifts.

We are better prepared
than ever with everything in
the footwear line. Moccasins
and Slippers for infants, chil-

dren, misses, women and
men at prices that are fair
and pleasing to you. Yours
for a Merry Christmas.

Writes Home a German Lieutenant, De

scribing Ypres Engagements.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press)

Berlin, Dec. It. F.nglish soldiers are
good tighter and resourceful, an editor of
the Zeitung Am Mittag, who is serving
as a first lieutenant in the (Jerman army
writes his paper in an account of the en

stated that friction between Kmperor
William and Count von Moltke first oc-

curred at this time the emperor taking
the ground that the move tactically was
futile.

Aftr the capture of Antwerp it was
Von Moltke's desire, according to these
reports, to concentrate efforts ujon the
Verdnn-Ton- l line, while the emperor,
pointing to the possibility of an envelop-
ing movement by the allies or a break
through th wedge which Von Moltke
piuposcd to advance, favored the contin-
uation of operations against the forces of
the allies in Flanders. This is the sit-- j

gagements around Ypres.
"Full of tight and confident of easy vie

fory, he any, our young regiments
started to march against the enemy. We
were iiite certain that providence had
tndowed the F.nglih with long 'legs to
facilitate their running away the faster.

The Peoples Shoe Store,
187 North Main StreetC. S. Andrews, Prop. Thus up advanced hv long and short

marches through Flanders, the preatnation, it is now said, which finally led
to Von Moltke's trip to Homburg and the
installation of Von Fulkeuhavn as chief

cemetery. We were delighted with the

of the general staff.

is Discount THE DRESDEN
HAS STRANDED

txo ut f 11 Flemish landcae and with the
inhabitants whose lantrunge we soon
manured to understand, even a they
speedily came to understand ours.

"We thought of the Fngliah soldiers as
the comic pi)-r-

s are wont to portray
them. There were a few who warned u
againat pil!e tindereat imation of the
enemy, hut their misgiving were quieted
by our pointing out that theae were mer-

cenary iron pa. hired at a few pem-- a day.
Iiare of patriotism and incapable of sae
ritice.

"Sooner than we thonirht we were upfn;

According to Report from Buenos Ayres
Only German Vessel That Es-

caped After Engagement.
l!u nos Avres. Dec. 14. The flernun

the enemy. First we eame npin a deadcruiser Dresden, on of the squadron n-- !

rgei liy the Hntish warship off the
Falkland islands, and which took tn flig'Iit.

Fncliahnian, then two wuuixled F.ngliah
officers, then an Fngliah primmer. The

on

Boys' Overcoats
We have about 50 Boys' Overcoats of the latest

models, pood and lonjr. with convertible collar, belted
backs, in Plain and Fancy Mixtures; the sizes are
from 10 to IS, and the discounted prices are as follows:

$1.00 Orcrcoat for $3.00
$l.r0 Overcoat for 3.50
$.".00 Overcoat for 3.75
$6.00 Overcoat for $100

Here's a pood chance. Don't miss it

prisoner naturally waa of treat interest
t our soldier. 'Wonder it the nieri-en- -

"Bull" Durham is Always
"Good Form"

In tlie very smartest circles of American society the hand-mad- e

cigarette of deliciously fresh "Bull" Durham is recognized as the

supreme expression of tobacco luxury. It is stylish, correct, and
stamps you as a smoker of experience, to "roll your own" ciga-

rettes, to suit your own taste, with

ary inn ahoot? we 'l.ed oiirselvra. An
hour later aonie of l is comrade ave a

an answer ti that qtietim. They gate
11a a char, prartieal demimstration-aue- h
a rh-r- r demonstration t)it tmr tsittalion

his stranded on the nwt near the rt
of .l.g.m, in Patagonia.

The rnifstrement of iv-o- . H off the Falk-
land island resulted in the destruction
of the (.erman cruisers N harnhorst.
i.neiw nsu and iprig. it was re-

ported that the NnmlK-r- g alo bad lcri
o ed. lite Dre! n from

the fwotinter and atipjaMwd to bavr
fed to the westward. Thia mould take
her to ttie t of ratsgonia, where the

s reduced to half it m 'final aire in
f sr nomintera. A aud lerly
that the Knplisti mrrifn riea ru1d mt
le routed with mere Imrra ha, and that
these amooth faced arentlenn-- vised the
bng r nt always for runni.is' away.

GENUINEhut sotiiet imea for deprte and dang
mi i harpe.

"The J.ncli'h tr.fantrv whuh oprased

lpsrsiw report places Iter, i'atagont
and tlie Mraits of Majfdloa offer numer-
ous l)S and inlet here a imm I could
tele or take refute. Dure also are anme
lrta of t'hdi w here a warship rmjlj in-- t

me.
lritiJi ar!nj are J'.iil.t in pursuit

pf tiw-- from the Atlantic a hie of

The Union Clothing Co.
Depot Square. I tar re, Vermont Telephone 3J.VW

ft rr?s.
j MumS5U1ILIL

m at t pra must ! eonsi hre l iinoiif
their lest trrxpa. Ther ") fen bd t'teir
posit Hn with wti and akwt and arisen
driven Im k tri d ta s and rm to re
efiver the l st l'r'iril. In he

th wi-r- n; .rt. d .1- - 1 !(T br tW
f.re ttf their f I f a't ,'h-r- . Tht had

tHe 'traits t.f Mir i la n. and it ia M.J
'that 4ari-- e rru.sa-r- are at'l.n,; the
P ''. f m ifatee on the at rait
in ea a! t,H,ld atten.pt aya;n to si t't SMOKING TOBACCO
t 'e a. ill h I'aof'f. i trafi'rxirted natal t Vprea

i and tte Iftfli!! H!i i.t arar"-- 'Holiday Gift, Ak f,t MCESAVED LIVES Of AKEBICAXS. The wonderful, unique, savory fragrance
flavor of "Bull" Durham the delightful

anaed fiwrmi tanur n
tr t.

TIIH K1M THAT TIILV WILL

HAND DRILLS .

tre3eVs Commander EectreinH Arpf ur-i- m 1 ne f t1" t ."
yU at latrpc i ApriL

f '7" "" "u ""
j pv.-'- e f. 't.t"e .

j-
- i, 19 ' t"-- !

Wili'it'i..n. fax- 14 - Tiwre are r?n :n i.d ai-a- t k t
apms in ti.. b'na r. ttta A Wff - ,a I ,... 1 rt !! t ta t e 4 fV.
tr ta t. ( the ma a l.r, t '""it h ,t.trt aii In . r '

fv r rrt fifr ).m. t atfa i.s J V .! i,.ra aid
f't n.ate fa'e fw ,s iwwnttf 'v rt ' "''-- f " . .

f a ' a t h Ne ?!. i ! Jt ia j '"I'- - I ,f'sl ... r -- ' a

mildness and smoothness of "Bull" Durham
hand made cigarettes arc irresistibly attrac-
tive and enjoyable. "This pure, ripe, polden-mello- w

tobacco gives paramount satisfaction
to discriminating smokers the world over.

BREAST DRILLS
BITS

AITREf IATE

HAND SAWS
PLANUS
BLIERS
HAMMERS
SHAVES

:: Lfn-pvs-- ,

ilk f tI'll-'-- d a fS) fw f;, t . '.i. tWCHISELS
BIT BRACES J

OIL HEATERS I

twit f .it i) fhni in t v Ir'li
m ftt nr . Jt i ta w

4 e- fn lt,WtM I t,rj ?e

it r - - t t' ' it t '

u ii "t I? t
f t tf .Wj ftt f"
' t f f f 'ti1 "I ft f 4?rt V

4 If" r t T $ ff
I fraltf(- - 7

f "'t ft f1? f- -
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ay ft f

An niastrated Bcok rt. nW--
FT5 aP- - L-- 2 cnrrcl a y t s Roil Your

ffe cf c'.s-hTfV- .t rrr. both be mIexL free, to
y rld-- r- in U.S. cm poA rpqurt, AdJrrs

TJIE AVOJCAI TOSACXrO COVTAXT

The N. D. Phelps Co., 1y4 1
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